
Honesty in design 

An ‘honest’ or ‘authentic’ design is an unfussy, utilitarian style that emphasises the natural beauty of the 

materials, particularly wood. It is a simple form with clean lines and uncluttered surfaces – easy to achieve and 

even easier to make your own. 

Don’t try to disguise the origins of the material but 

rather embrace all the shapes, knots and 

imperfections that make it unique. 

http://www.homedesignetc.com/kitchens/
http://www.bloglovin.com/blog/post/663876/4153983602
http://www.rougeframboise.com/
http://www.homedit.com/stunning-designs/
http://thatkindofwoman.tumblr.com/image/145660093784
http://www.ad-magazin.de/2015/07/sommer-auf-syros/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/215163974/potato-bin-vegetable-bin-barn-wood


Something to reflect upon 

 
Copper is nothing new, its functional use has been known for centuries. But now seems to be the time of the 

copper revival. Take a look in any great store and you will find copper lamps, pots, baskets, wall art, kitchen 

utensils and accessories. Better still check out second hand and antique stores to find some beautiful shiny 

originals. And to add to that, the amazing range of convincing metallic paints takes the look to places it has 

never been before. Check out some of our favourites: 

 

           

http://heathernetteking.blogspot.cz/
http://www.suburble.com/2014/01/salvaging-bench-scrap-heap-modern-masters-giveaway.html
http://www.flickr.com/photos/thebathworks/4313695337/
http://analoguelife.com/blog/page/2/
http://blog.kitchenaid.com/incorporating-countertop-appliances-kitchen-decor/?crlt.pid=camp.6XC95qzPiAbH
http://www.target.com/p/threshold-copper-etched-measuring-spoons/-/A-17490068?ref=tgt_soc_0000051792&afid=PIN_st&cpng=Home_Style#crlt.pid=camp.nP3wqOc5DACp
http://www.manmadediy.com/users/gabriel/posts/2995-diy-idea-make-your-own-rustic-modern-copper-planters?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Weekly+Man+Made+DIY+Recent+Posts&utm_content=Weekly+Man+Made+DIY+Recent+Posts+CID_2d6b46601570601d3434f6ec9009ee90&utm_source=Campaign+Monitor&utm_term=read+more


And so this is Christmas… 

As a self-confessed Christmas-aholic 
this is absolutely the best time of 
year! The Christmas tree, the fairy 
lights and decorations, the aromas of 
cinnamon and of course the egg-nog!  

When it comes to decorating your 
home for the festive season, there 
are no hard and fast rules. For me, 
less is more on the colour front – I 

prefer to stick to a couple of classic colours, like white and gold or red and silver, and repeat them in the tree 
and throughout the home.  

Adding subtle little pops of Christmas detail can often be more 

effective than big and bold – and don’t forget to add that 

Christmas cheer to your food.  

http://www.pouted.com/69-stunning-christmas-decoration-ideas-2016/
http://www.myscandinavianhome.com/2015/12/pretty-danish-christmas-inspiration.html
http://christmas.snydle.com/vintage-christmas-decorating-ideas.html
http://glaminati.com/simple-holiday-centerpiece-ideas/?utm_source=Pinterest&utm_medium=Social&utm_campaign=AUTO-6SimpleHolidayCenterpieceIdeas&utm_content=-holiday-centerpiece-ideas-4
https://www.etsy.com/listing/249700200/holiday-pillows-christmas-pillows?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=christmas pillow&ref=sr_gallery_10
http://titicrafty.com/2015/12/25-red-and-white-christmas-decoration-ideas/
http://thefrugalhomemaker.com/2011/12/02/5-days-of-inspiration-frills-of-the-season/
http://www.smartschoolhouse.com/easy-recipe/strawberry-santas


Spring into life 

Spring is the perfect time to freshen things up in your home – 

a lick of paint to refresh a room or a few new colourful 

accessories can make a space feel new and vibrant. Mix a 

bright accent colour with black & whites or with warm pastels 

for something a little more subtle. 

Nature is full of bold bright colours at this time 

of year, so bring a bit of that into your home 

with cut flowers and blossoms, they will fill a 

room with both colour and fragrance. 

 

It’s even a great time to embrace a little bit of 
retro and introduce some beautiful colourful 
patterns and textures.  

 

http://lockcottageflowers.blogspot.co.uk/2015/02/lock-cottage-daffodil-discount-for.html
http://www.itallstartedwithpaint.com/spring-decor-ideas/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed:+ItAllStartedWithPaint+(it+all+started+with+paint)
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/lifestyle/interiors/10749535/Interiors-top-20-spring-trends-for-the-home.html?frame=2874827
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=https://www.etsy.com/fr/listing/189890633/orla-kiely-tige-impression-grandes&psig=AFQjCNEmDb3eG9IX_WQ7hwHB9p4nTWHq6A&ust=1473474359051295
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=http://homegirllondon.com/tag/retro-look/page/3/&psig=AFQjCNEmDb3eG9IX_WQ7hwHB9p4nTWHq6A&ust=1473474359051295
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi345aeoIHPAhUJWBoKHeDRB9YQjRwIBw&url=http://www.johnlewis.com/brand/orla-kiely/multi/show-in-stock-items-only/_/N-1z13zk1Z1z141c9Z1z0wxdt&psig=AFQjCNEmDb3eG9IX_WQ7hwHB9p4nTWHq6A&ust=1473474359051295
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjxiNXXoIHPAhXRyRoKHUuuBSEQjRwIBw&url=https://www.onebrowncow.co.uk/orla-kiely/orla-kiely-70s-flower-1-litre-storage-jar-yellow/prod_6817.html&psig=AFQjCNEmDb3eG9IX_WQ7hwHB9p4nTWHq6A&ust=1473474359051295
http://virginiaandcharlie.blogspot.com/2011/07/small-projects.html


Pale and interesting 

  

Whites, creams and neutrals are effortlessly stylish. Whether you are using white-on-white or adding accent 

colours to generate that pop of interest, a white room never needs to be boring. 

   

Textures, self-coloured patterns and different tones can generate warmth and depth. 

     

http://theberry.com/2013/11/05/you-could-use-these-sweet-backgrounds-24-photos/
http://www.italianbark.com/10-ideas-to-steal-from-scandinavian-style-interiors/
http://www.diynmagazine.com/10-wonderful-and-cheap-diy-idea-for-your-garden/10-wonderful-and-cheap-diy-idea-for-your-garden-1/
http://www.localandlejos.com/collections/pillows/products/kalindi-pillow
http://www.bloglovin.com/blog/post/4532619/4185340372
http://www.bloglovin.com/blog/post/2486608/4098617359
http://www.architectureartdesigns.com/32-marvelous-feminine-bathrooms-girls-youre-gonna-love-it/


All things Bright & Beautiful 

 

Multi-coloured living is not for everyone – but adding a few bright accent pieces to a room can create a 

happier, more vibrant space. Being creative can result in a space less ordinary. 

 

      

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/home/you/article-2179280/Lifestyle-Holly-brightly.html
http://porch.com/advice/11-unexpected-ways-to-decorate-with-wallpaper/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/168645294/tangerine-orange-pillow-cover-18x18-inch?utm_source=Pinterest&utm_medium=PageTools&utm_campaign=Share
http://www.decoratingyoursmallspace.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/6582dd95af1d6f2cd478981505bcb886.jpg
http://www.boomerinas.com/2016/04/24/4-reasons-i-love-color-bright-happy-hues/
http://www.gallerieb.com/summer-brights/
http://www.ddtexasoutfitters.com/


Warm things up when winter comes 

 

Keep warm as temperatures drop outside by surrounding yourself with beautiful warm, rich colours.  

It’s easy to make your home feel ‘seasonal’ by adding just a few little touches. 

 

Think about the items that create a warm atmosphere or that 

make you feel cosy, such as candles or piles of deliciously toasty 

woollen blankets. Then start to put your own spin on things by 

wrapping your candles in cinnamon sticks, creating piles of pine 

cones or adding fairy lights to give an ordinary accessory that 

special glow.  

 

http://theglamoroushousewife.com/2013/09/inspired-by-autumn/
http://debbie-debbiedoos.com/2013/11/all-things-cinnamon.html
http://homesthetics.net/?p=40526
http://www.next.co.uk/x543116s2?crlt.pid=camp.SVLNSBGJljjq
http://buyerselect.com/blog/fall-home-decor/
http://blog.thenest.com/2013/12/20/8-ways-to-get-in-the-christmas-spirit-this-season/
http://blog.decoratorsnotebook.co.uk/decorating-dilemma/sorry-rudolph-i-might-be-warming-to-this-reindeer-rug-trend/

